Excerpt from Chapter Twenty-Four of Fathers of
Edenville:
“Tucker sank into a horrible mood after
that, forgetting his promise to meet Eileen for
lunch. He wanted to treat her to Millie's Kitchen,
where she never ate, praising its famous ham and
bean soup, served with a generous wedge of
cornbread.”
Well, it took some doing, but I managed to get
Millie's recipe for her famous soup. Here it is:
Welcome to Edenville!

Millie's Famous Ham and Bean Soup

Here's what's new:
•

•

•

Ingredients:
1 pound navy beans
Mothers of Pine Way entered into the Maxy 2 large smoked ham hocks
Awards, Indie Reader Discovery Awards, 1 cup sliced celery stalk
& Next Generation Indie Book Awards!
1 ½ cups sliced carrot
2 cups chopped onion
Professional book reviewers begin to
4 minced garlic cloves
receive copies of Mothers of Pine Way.
1 bay leaf
What will they say? Stay posted on
10 sprigs fresh parsley
Corrine's website for all book reviews.
4 sprigs fresh thyme
Copies of Mothers of Pine Way available
directly from the author. See the enclosed
order form.

Pick through beans, discarding bad ones and small
stones. Rinse. Place in large bowl. Cover with
water and soak overnight. Drain and rinse. Place
beans in large soup pot. Add ham hocks,
Hooray!
vegetables, and bay leaf. Tie sprigs of parsley and
thyme together or sew into a sachet using
cheesecloth. Add to pot. Cover with water. Bring to
boil. Lower flame and simmer, stirring
From my little book of wisdom:
occasionally and adding water as needed to keep
soup from sticking. Cook until beans are tender and
“If you want your life to have meaning and
ham easily falls from the bone. Discard herbs, ham
purpose, then you must fill it with those things you
bones and fat. Skim excess fat from soup. Serve
love that have meaning and purpose for you,
with a sprinkling of apple cider vinegar and, of
regardless what any expert, book, or person says or
course, a generous wedge of cornbread!
thinks or does about it. It is not that you give life
meaning and purpose, but that you engage life
through what has meaning and purpose for you.”
Thank you, everyone! I hope you enjoy these
“To have a just, viable, and sane life, you've got to newsletters, and my books, too. Until next time,
tell a few stories.”
take care and remember to laugh a lot! It's good for
you!
Sincerely, Corrine Ardoin
http://corrine.ardoin.us

